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Beautiful Statue of America's Firstv THE ADVANTAGES OF Steamer Carpathla Neariog JTew BellgtrCol FHlienneo Now

BeSood Text Book Comis-gio- a

In Sessions

And Perhaps Greatest Na-

val Hero TJcveiled.
York With Titaore'8 8ur- -

vivora.A BUSINESS BANK.

Much time is often lost by making special trips down

town or to some individual or business firm, more or less in-

conveniently loca.ed, for the purpose of paying a bill or

debt

This inconvenience and loss of time may be avoided by

keeping a checking account with this bank, wr.ting out a

check for the amount of the bill and mailing it the same a

a letter.

Washington. April 18th. -- Admiral
New York. Anril 18 -- The Cunsrd RJeigh, N.-- ; ApriU8.-"Whi- te's

Primarv History." now ii UBe in the Dewey yesterday unveiled the statue of
Line anrouncs it has received a wire- -W

HEN you deposit the money that you are
UBing for current expenBea, either business,

or personal with this bank you ai--

rottinc the advantages of a business bank. .

nnblie aehbols of North jSlrolins, hssleu disDatch from the Carpathla s. a'- -

in that sh was 6D6 miles east of the
ti

1
been bthe State Text Book

Commission fur use during the ensuingAmbrose Channel Light, She will pro
five vears. Also the commission aioptbably anch jr (h-v- the-- bay od come up

John Paul Jones, the fighting Scotch-America- n

whose name leads the list of
the United States early naval heroes
The booming of the natioral salute of

21 guns from the United States steam-

ship Dolphin and Mayflower concluded
simple, but impressive exercises, par-

ticipated in by the President and most

a "finr Raniih ic'' hs the histoiT for or large depcaiu 1

j
Open an account with us now, small

welcome.
V VM' " " '
the hiiiher classes, bfiKn

i entirely new
to her dock rway mcrpiog a

pany aaid thai the wireless stated aU to
board were well. "

You can write your owiT personal checks when yoo pay
for purchases or expenses. Tour money,, is always
safeguarded against any possible loss by fire, burglary
or other cause Your bank account will be balanced
regularl and your pa d ?hecks returned to yon, thereby-givin-

ou the best possible kind of a receipt for the
payment of accounts Come in and talk with our offi-

cers about your bank account.

FOUK PER-CEN- PAID ON SAVINGS,

ptrblica'Hn by J. G. DeFCSUh ae Hamil

ton. Droieaaor of hist iry itthe UniverEverv effort to facilitate the landing
of the dignitaries in Washington.sity of North Caroii.,a; J.' A. C. Chand-- 1

of the Titatiic's survivors when the Car- -
Secretary of the navy Meyr presiler. suneriotende nt of fe Richmond.oathia docks at her pier on the North

ded over the ceremonies and PresidentVa,, schools, and Frafiklin L.RiIey,proriver will be made by the immigration
v. . Taft and Gen. Horace Porter were thefeasor of history at the University orand custom authorities, officials of the

. .1 nnitkora President Taft said in hisMississippi.Cunard Line, and the police.
address it was fortunate for 'he navyIt having been demonsfrsted that theThe Diana were made known in vari
that it had such a hero to furnish thefishermen in Albemarle ound and trious announcements today and provide
spirit to thoe who made up its merabbutary streams who were giving thefor the fullest wotection of the surviv
ership.ors and their relatives frem interference State Fish Commissioner bo much tiou-bl- e

b? insiBtine on keeping nets set in "The battle in which he bad to take
from curioaitv seekers and newspaper

the deck of his antagonist to win thenroliibited waters, would observe therepresentatives until they have left the
victory, as his own ship went down,orders bf the commission when it wbs

made clear that the law would be enaHBsVbSBHaBBHBik Cunard pier.
Customs regulation, it was announc said the President, "will alwais stand

out in the h: story of naval warfare asforced with force of arrrs if necessary,ed. would be suspended and all aliens
Goveinor Kitchin and Adjutant Gener 4among the survivors will be immediate the greatest example ot a victory won

by the individual bravery and indomina- -
ly discharged by the immigra ion au- - al Leinster.of the North Carolina Guard

have ordered ihe 25 Naval Reservestheir fri nds ar.drelntitesaa ble courage of a commander that has

been known to the world."called out to man tho Elfrieda gun boataocfn as they leave the ship, although
The failure of the conferees of thefor a curiae in the Albemarle waters,such as may desire may be taken to uius

two houses of Congress to agree on theiwk to heir homes. The Elfrida is toIsland and cared for.
continue to cruise in the lone of the dieThe Cunard Officials announced that resolution providing for the popular

election of United States senators wastuibance for a while yet with a minithey would permit on the peir only
announced to the senate by senator

frler.ds ard relatives of the survivors mum crew, which U six men. This is

to I e a reminiUr lo ti e 1 e' eerent fish Claike, of Arkansas, who said he would
who will be admitted by a pass after
having eutab'lished treir right to obtain biing up the matter in the senate nextermen that Ihe State is behind Fish

Tuesday.Commissioner Vann in h s iffortsto enne at the company's offices No pho- -

That Theodore Roosevelt will be theforce the laws.toflrraohers of ih? press they stated

New Spring

Clothing

We have just received our

new Spring Clothing and in-

vite the public to call ami

examine our lines. We cany

nothing but all wool guaran-

teed clothing and our priccH

are lower than other people

will charge you for cotton

mixed goods.

We can sell you a Tailor

made to rueasuie suit lor less

than other people will cliaige

you for stock goods of same

grade. Heeus and save money

J. J. Baxter

Republican nominee for President isMr. Ztfb Varce Wa'sir, North Caromill ho nrimitteri. and the police will
he emphatic statement made by repina manse" r for the Roosevelt camrope off a large spues outside the peir to

rtsentative William Schley HowardDaien. hire confein e wilh local Koosfkeep back curious crowds.
Since Colonel Roosevelt's overwhelmvelt woriers, is slill hopeful of securing

ing Victory in Pennsylvania arid Illinois,dates for Ra'eigh and CharloKe as wellONLY 700 SURVIVORS.

New Yerk, April 18. - Renewed appre in i ndeft atinir Diesident Taft as much as 2as Greensboro when Roosevelt in ades
Vto 1 in some instances," says Mr. HowNorth v'arolina next Mondsy. Ii i i Bet

ard, 'Ihe socsll d Taft delegates in theled that he will be in Greensboro and
hension that the number sav. d was not

as large as the White S'ar fficialshave

insisted came today when the Marconi

Company issued what it termed ah of- -

Snn h nre fallii'tr over themselves tothe effort is under way to induce him to I I I vII I I i 1 wlice ud with the Roosevelt forcesspeak also in In two other North Ciro--

liua cities before he leaves the State forB"ial statement that it had leached the
CUroathia throiiih the Franconia and his run North.

'Dr. Ira M. Hardv, ho is lo be thethat there were only 700 survivors of

firmly believe Mr. Roosevelt will now

get a large rr.ajority of the delegates
in the south, which are being claimeo

by the Taft people and that Mr. Roob-eve- lt

will be nominated at Chicago by n

safe majority.

,he disaster, while ' over 2,000 were superintendent for tho State School for

Feable Minded beiog ertoted in Kinslost."
It seamed certain that uniil the scout ton, is here on business connected: witn

A delegation from Elizabeth City,the institution. The building is goingcruisers now on tht ir way rescn tne
re D'esenling the chamber of commerceforward now mupt satisfactorily, it isCarpa h a and the real figurts Elks Temple. Dept. touI i5S55sappeared before ihe senate commercent the, Inst xnd the saved will not be said, and the institution wdl be opened 9.

JppisisMMeHenaMavMBMsBBWBlBMajlthis fall. The capacity at firm is onlyavailable. committee, and urged Congress to pur

chase the Dismal Swamp Canal in con-

nection with ihe inland water way pro
150. Thero are over 300 applications on

PRETTY WASH FABRICS
FOR DRESSES AND SHIT WAIST?, THE BIGGEST

AND BEST SHOWING WE HAVE EVER HAD.

The Summer wardrobe of Milady has every opportunity

to be more attractive than ever this year, for never ere

BUTTNO . DOUBT THAT MAJOR
fi:e for admission.

inrL Senator Simmons, who introWAS LOST.

Washington. April 18 -- Mnior Archi duced ihe North Carolina delegation,
NOTICE. told the committee he fsvored the govbald Butt, for whom President Taftthis Play Suits I

Iafternoon gave up all hope, following ernment purchase of both canals be

IIcause tbs pun hise of one and not thethe receipt of a irless message from

the scout cruiser Chester saying that he Na. I R d Heart 5x2(1 Shingles, and
other would result in great ir justice to

all kinds of SI inti on hand, Lathes,
van not aboard the Carpal hi, wait the commerce and business which have

1 Mu'e, a good, nicn and gentle wotk
nvst widely known junior ufficer in the been devl ped by the establishment of

the waterways. It was pointed outHrse. All this for less. Lime a spec
American Army.

ials : Rubber Roofine. eood Paints at
For the Das', five vears Mjir Butt

60 cents per gallon. Will pell it all for
has been the mili ary and personal aid

that Elizabeth City and South Mills ard
contiguous territory would suffer a

blow which would a most destroy themless. Rooms furnish d or unfurnished
tn two Preiidents and durinir that time

Wash Fabrics so stunningly beautiful.

The many people who prefer Linens and Vails on account

of their superior bundling qualities will be delighted with

the unusual range of charnvng weaves and color combina-

tions they may choose from. Exquisite patterns in delicate

Cotton Wash Stuffs, shimmering white fabrics of crystal

clearness,' all are here in profusion.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
i POLLOCK ST. PHONE m

for Hzht housekeeping. - See Big Hill
if the Lake Drummond canal is c!oad

Cowboy Chaps, made of leather like

the real Cowboys wear, Rough Rider

Outfits, Base Ball Outfits, Indian Chief

Outfits, Cowboy and Boy Scout

he had err sd snd rscrotsed the con

tlneot again and again with P'eslden the Old Reliable Shingle Man, office
down. Mr. Lee and Mr. Lamb declared

la.11 South Front street. Phone 566
Elissbcih City now enjoys a tremtnd- -talpartiei, He Has md scores of

a orter tiirrf! and has been in ever; residence, for all kinds of SI. ingles.
ous trade which originates on theca--

SUte in theUiiioo and.ln evry city of

considerable size between the Atlantic
naL Thy said they looked to the gov

ernment for protection snd held thatConffress actej swiftly on measures
snd Paci'k as the escort of PresWeotP, designed to prevent a repetition of the the purchase of the Lake Drummond

canal and its maintenance as auxiliaryTsft and Rooevelt. Titanic diaster and decided to make a
with email tolls would give them thethorough Investigation of the cues ofBOATS AND MEN LACKING.

I
a.

'4- -

.

protection they desired, otherwise thetb catastrophe.
Washinatin, April 18. "Not a man. Mrritory would be Irreparably ruined

Everymolhcr

Toggery, allwoman or child wou'd have ben lost on

Everyboy bring Everyfather and

with you to see our large line of Boy

Tailored like Everyman weara.

by an act of the government from

which they can get no rodrtsa unlessboard the Titanic had the steam hip

company provided a sufficient number of Congress act.
hna'a and m'vfi to handle tbSO. WU IIIIhedec arstion todaf of Andrew Fut- -

-- That old chair need ant. tS. Drei4ent of the laUroa'lof al

Rcsmtn's Union of America. . coat Of China-La- c to make
H yountj again B. P. S,SENATE DISCUSSES plSASTCR. A-- f. Wiffis Co.

t

HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS

PHONE 19 . 59 POLLOCK ST.

, bins ton. April II. The sinking

Long Staple Cotton Seed
We have for .ale about 200 bushels Lonj Staple Cotton

Seed. Price sacked $1.25 per bushel.

Here are the results from fifteen nan planted by us this

leaaofl.
V '. Fifteen bale awaging 460 lbs. to the 4bale. Sold fa

Castonli, N. C. at 16c. per lb.
fc :

" HACKDURN & W1LLBTT i

at the Titanic wi diccussod at rmt Bpccialtica for the best house-keeper- a.

J. S. Baanight Hdw
Co. .

ttpgth toda by the Sonata Committee

on Foreign Rslellooai ." " ' .:
Ka aih( r hualr.ess was transaelxf and

i unorecfdentsd marine disaster was

tbc olc topic ordr foot IderaUoe. tftn . Mnalc lecttaL '

Dow't forget Ua fmll reeltal la the
ters of tk (ommrtUo war unanimous

:J: Have jou an inexhaast

ible supply of hot water it
your ..'housed 'U fnot
luxiirjr but in absolute oe- -

In t Aolnlo that there should be
Crime eodltonuea. loelgU atprompt legUlalloo ealcolaud to pravonl

t.iwitltiaabriufhhorrcra axiai. ! e'tlock prompt. The pgblia is taslted
ta eome ant and aoefti M hoe Hsteawas pointed Ml that iraalla la as coo Id

b' tea'ted rorbiddlng any vc a4 .
to Inc to Um soegs, tL41a sad piao aeka

tcva ao AmetVsR port on's eqalpped

ub tbcaututea.' - 'a eomplia4 -
. i. - ' . - , ... 1 ' . . ..' "WcVe jut recmed ; ;

an atiortment of X jUKa A4T0R TO; 8UCCetD HIS t ' Hi CURCI II 19 14 -

YanrdrogTrUt wlU efos4 arwney K

Kw Yortf. AwU 11 Mfllllam PAZQ OINTMENT fails 9 tare any

ItMetrf luhlfif. filind, BWdlngof tn- -eont Actor,' who will bwomc head of treeries S xTftWo Mali
AnMMiean Branch or the Astor fm. , trudlng ri)ln to 14 days, ,WC :

ccKiry to hive hot jvatcr

when you want it. '
, . ''..'

An Independent Wa-

ter Heater can" be atiached

to any ordinary kitchen

boilci liRtitlhc jas burn-

er Under It 'and 1n fifteen

r.lnutes you have hot wstcr

tT.onjb for, a bflth. - Yhe

co t for the gas wili Iccr.Iy

two cr llrre- cent. Th?

co-.t- i $t5.00 irUll- -

If Ms Uthr.Jhn JaeobAslof Issm
ytvdo suffragette eent te jaltfofDon't riak that. Uautiful .polished top of,'

your dining table any longer Wt now hm
lure protection for it Teerkii Aibettoi brklns- - Wstt'Me tslmlows ksv ye

Tabli Mat. Mad of aoiia votra or
beitoij hat from diihti and inilled liquid

m.Wtow the Tltante, b hot yt 2i

jr x.1t lUwuHm Ml Nwrniift
15, J Vi the old Wl lisrn Astor mo-Ci- n

fifth avenue aod ThlrlT-foort- h

Slr!. York, kr the WaUlrr(.

AstntUcoW UrM. Cnl from liichhil
parents njor I ' Tlly aftr hit b r th ti
tho lha " At"t t' l"tr at Fifth

fadt eat. tf th weoH to
think ko thfr clothes win it lh af-l- r

to avlhe ef fatlng tf.ty would

not at so foolUk Hiiladelph'a Tele
' ' 'f rt'h. ' .'

cannot cet inrouRn to mar mo

.."... '
taol.-- - Diyici n sue j

nv tihU, with extra learel to
fi tmt as the tabl it rxfcndeJ. ... m . a

ipw xt", !evu et it'.eAir.fr.sTlii nsrti ara itrordf h'tnirfJ 0
r.V-V.'t- itr.rl Wf'.- S-nttstruts Ith7 mflj U folded and put away hm riot rucst

W l!',an.' I i;Oinl:

n J
I n I. I

nri
ii

I

in titf. 1 fie toll r.annri royfnni mf
I removed when they rtquire w a-

- l ir .

Call i "oi sJ te the mt t w! 6,v

rwt t!.!t U t

:7.
"


